
 Sound 
 LCB Depot’s exhibi�on & events programme highlights work from a different crea�ve prac�ce every 
 month. In September 2022 the focus is on sound including sound art, audiovisuals and music. 

 Work is exhibited across the site and online from  September 5  th  - 24  th  June 2022, Mon to Fri, 9am - 
 5pm 

 To find out more visit  h�ps://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/sound2022 

 #sound  @lcbdepot 

 Ghost In The Piano 

 Ben Eyes and Soloman Burt 

 Modified Parlour Piano 

 What is it ? 

 “Ghosts in the Piano” is an interac�ve installa�on exploring acous�c sound genera�on (through the 
 piano strings and sound board), various �mbres (percussive, atonal, harmonics) alongside analogue 
 style step sequencing and synthesis. The installa�on has recently been successfully installed in the 
 Na�onal Science and Media museum as part of the “Boom - Experiments in sound” exhibi�on on the 
 history and future of music technology. 

 How does it work ? 

 The motors, solenoids and servos mechanically move and dampen the strings to create 

 different sounds, rhythms, textures and �mbres using various objects such as metal chains and 
 plas�c. The whole instrument is sequenced by a hands on “analogue” style eight step sequencer. 

 NFS 

 Ar�st Bio 

 Ben Eyes is an award winning composer and sound engineer working in the North of England. His 
 work is typified by large, complex textures and sound collages using field recordings, heavily treated 
 guitars, acous�c instruments and vintage analogue synthesisers. 

https://www.lcbdepot.co.uk/event/sound2022
http://instagram.com/lcbdepot


 His performances combine video, immersive surround sound, live musicians and live audio 
 manipula�on. His interests lie in working outside the usual musical realms including collabora�ve 
 work in dance,theatre, performance art and film. He won the award for Best Use of Sound at ICAD in 
 2017 for his composi�on “Fiamignano Gorge” based on data from the earthquake prone gorge in 
 Italy. Ben has performed at fes�vals and concerts across Europe and the USA and released music on 
 record labels Time Released Sound (USA), The Centrifuge and This Is Music. 

 Ben has recently worked with award winning composer Ambrose Field, Gazelle Twin on the online 
 performance piece “Absent Si�ers”, Trevor Wishart, Ba�a Nominee Jane Horrocks on the Manchester 
 Interna�onal Fes�val show “Co�on Panic” and worked with Mercury nominees Roller Trio. The 
 resul�ng album “New Devices” was listed in the top twenty albums of 2018 by Jazz Wise Magazine. 
 He is also the founding member of experimental rock band Port+Manteau and one half of the 
 electronic and percussion duo, Stocker / Eyes. He produces electronica for a variety of labels under 
 the name Quip and ambient music under his own name. 

 Ben has a Masters by Research in Music Technology at the University of York en�tled ‘Mul�modal 
 Performance Approaches in Electronic music’. He is currently undertaking a PhD at York, researching 
 the design and crea�on of computer controlled electro acous�c instruments. 

 @ben.eyes 

 Part of  Convergence 2022  at De Mon�ort University, 22-25 September2022 

https://www.instagram.com/ben.eyes
https://www.dmu.ac.uk/research/research-faculties-and-institutes/technology/mtirc/convergence-2022.aspx

